
Methodist Choir to 
Appear in Concert

Marion Jackson Downs, lyric 
toprano, will appear In concert 
with the combined choirs of 
tht First Methodist Church, 
1551 El Prado, In the annual 
Thanksgiving Choral Vesper 
Service, Sunday afternoon, at 
4 p.m.

A former Fulbrlght scholar 
to Milan and graduate of Julli- 
ard School of Music, Miss 
Downs has traveled in Scandi 
navia, Europe, Mexico, and the 
United States, and has present 
ed numerous concerts. 

Folk Music
Her recital this Sunday will 

be woven around Negro folk 
music, in which she registers 
th« religious fervor of her own 
people. The choirs will join 
her in presenting the spiritual 
"Balm in Gilead" and she will 
 nlist the audience in singing 
the chorus "A-men".

Anthems with texts from the 
Old Testament will comprise 
the choir program which will 
precede Miss Downs' presenta 
tion. The writings of the

prophets and selections from 
the Psalms will be included in 
the program. A musical setting 
of the Temple incident in the 
boyhood of Samuel will be 
sung by the children's choirs. 

Final Number
The final number of the 

choir's presentation wiH be 
"Now Thank We All Our God," 
arranged especially for the 
Vesper service by Eva Brundin. 
Appearing as soloists with the 
choirs will be Sue Bacca, Rog 
er Billingsley, Joyce Goree, 
and Claire McCown. Rev. Don 
Shelby will conduct and Eva 
Brundin will be at the organ.

Admission is by ticket which 
can be reserved free 6f charge 
by calling the church office. A 
free will offering will be re* 
ceived.

How spiritual understanding 
of God can solve problems of 
daily life, including fear, dis 
ease and sin, will be the topic 
of a free lecture on Christian 
Science to be given here at 8 
p.m., Tuesday, by Georgina 
Tennant of London, England.

Mrs. Tennant, a member of 
the Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship, will speak in the 
church edifice at Sapphire and 
Broadway, Redondo Beach, un 
der the auspices of the First 
Church, of Christ, Scientist. Her 
subject will be "Christian Sci 
ence: It's Great Practical Mes 
sage, and the lecture is open 
to the public.

Mrs. Tennant has live* In 
many parts of the world, in 
cluding Great Britain, India, 
Australia, and the United 
States. She has been a Chris 
tian Science practitioner since 
1038, with her offices in Lon 
don. From 1947 to 1950 she 
was Second Reader of the 
Mother Church, the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Mass. Her work as a 
Christian Science lecturer con 
tinues her extensive travels 
throughout the world.

Choraleers 
Sing Friday

The LpS Angeles Male Clior- 
aleers wil present a concert of 
Negro spirituals and anthems 
this Sunday evening at 7:20 in 
the Torrance Civic Auditori 
um.

The group, under the dir 
ection of Elbert L. Hendcr- 
»on, will present a 40-minute 
program. The narrator will be 
Lewellyn Christopher.

After their program, Astron- 
omor-Evangelist Pliillip Knox 
will present an ilustratcd lec 
ture, "The Virgin Mary's One 
Command."

Methodists 
Beqin Drive

The Building Fund Cam 
paign of the Walteria Com 
munity Methodist Church was 
officially started witli a kick- 
off dinner held last Friday.

Giving a summary of the 
church, from its beginning up 
lo the present time, was J. A. 
Beasley, one of the charter 
members. Following were in 
teresting talks concerning the 
Building Campaign given by 
Bud Rose and Frank Hunter, 
«H«ociate directors of the cam 
paign, arid Robert Cramer, of 
ficial board chairman.

Key. Magee W I Ikes, cam 
paign director, closed the eve 
ning by outlining the goals of 
tht building fund campaign.

'From Seed to 
Harvest' Is 
Sermon Topic

Dr. Earl D. Barnum of the 
Church of Religious Science, 
503 S. Catalina 'Ave., Redondo 
Beach, has chosen as his sub 
ject for the pre-Thanksgiving 
Day Sunday service. "From 
Seed Time to Harvest,"

Emphasis would be put on 
the idea that maybe we put too 
little energy into what goes on 
between birth and maturity. 
We are growing constantly, 
and 'shouldn't we be more 
aware of the process'?

Tuesday evening at 7:30, ill 
' the church classroom, the col- 
i lege course, now in the fourth 
I unit, will meet. This course is 
I accredited.
I Wednesday evening at 8. 
I Dr. Barnum will present a spe- 
,cial Thanksgiving service in 
the church classroom. He will 

{speak of the potentials to be 
1 brought to fruition and har 
vest in the lives of all The sub 
ject chosen is "Potentially 

j Yours." This service is being 
I given to answer numerous re 
quests and will combine the 
Thanksgiving service with the 
Wednesday evening lecture for 
November.

George Q. Baird, executive 
secretary of the Southern Cali 
fornia Phamaceutlcal Assn., 
will be guest speaker at i 
meeting of the Methodist Mep's 
Club of the First Methodist 
Church, El Prado and Manuel, 
in the fellowship hall.

Baird is serving his sixth 
year as president of the Metro 
politan Cities Druggist Assn. 
Secretaries and is a mmeber 
of the Kiwanis Club and Los 
Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce. Reservations may be 
made by calling the church 
office.  

'Blessings' Is 
Sermon Topic 
Of Baptists

"Numberless Blessings Ma 
terial and spiritual" will be 
the subject of the Rev. W. F. 
Alexander. First Baptist 
Church, 158th and Brighton 
Ave. one block west of Norm- 
andie, Gardena.

Soloist for the morning wor 
ship at Jl a.m. will be Mrs. 
Emma C. Alexander who will 
sing "Thanks Be To God" by 
O'Reilly.

Junior Church will be con 
ducted concurrently with the 
regular church, directed by 
Mrs. Lena Grader.

Sunday school for all ages 
will meet at 9:45 a.m. under 
the leadership of J. Milton Mc- 
Elyea, superintendent.
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LADIES PLAN BAZAAR ... The ladles of the Walteria Community Methodist Church 
are making plans for a bazaar to be held it the church on Saturday, Nov. 30. Here, dis 
playing lome of the wares which will be available .are Mmes. Charles Jackson, John Lucas, 
Kenneth Austin, and Kenneth Peerson. _____________ __(Herald Photo)

Man Happy to Receive 
Letter on 'Paradise'

Steve Berdechko, 21917 Mo- 
neta Ave., is a happy man be 
cause of a letter written him 
by three little girls who visited 
him.

The letter calls the BcYdech- 
ko home "a paradise of flow 
ers." It is signed by Donna 
Blowers, 1029 Greenhedge, and 
Betty Jayne and Lpis Ciiarda 
Wharton, 21820 Carbldale Ave.

A former nursery operator, 
Berdechko was surprised to get 
the letter after the girls' par 
ents visited him.

Rome Cable 
Officer in 
New Office

A. D. R. Fraser, president 
of Rome Cable Corp., was 
elected, vice president of the 
National Electrical Manufac 
turers Assn. at its 31st Annual 
Conference in A11 a n 11 c City 
last week.

More than 800 of the nation's 
top business executives, repre 
senting more than 500 electri 
cal manufacturing companies 
are attending this annual con 
ference of one of the largest 
trade associations in the coun 
try. Fraser and the other new 
ly elected officers were pre 
sented to the membership at 
today's luncheon meeting.

Fraser, a member of the 
board of governors of NEMA 
and of the wire and cable 
section's advisory committee, 
was also honored earlier this 
year by a testimonial dinner in 
New York City marking his 
retirement after a two-year 
term as chairman of the wire 
and cable section of NEMA.

Bake Sale Slated
The Wilmington TOPS (Take 

Off Pounds Sensibly) will stage 
a bake sale Saturday, 9:30 
a.m., in front of Caldwell's 
Dept. Store in Wilmington.

IRON WORKS
Although Youngstown, Ohio, 

did not have a steel plant until 
about 1892, it has been an iron 
working center since its found 
ing date in 1797.

Torrance Community 
Presbyterian Church

SM Air*
R*cr*ition Building

(lUynoldt and Lupin* Sti.)
SUNDAY AT 9:30

Family Wonhip 
Cliit*t for All Ago

Rev. Matron to 
Speak Sunday 
To Unitarians

The guest speaker for the 
Pacific Unitarian Church So 
ciety, on Sunday, at 11 a.m., 
will be Rev. Howard Matson, 
formerly minister of the 
Santa Monlc* Unitarian 
Church.

Rev. Mateon't topic will 
be "Modern Incantations," a 
sermon on the survival of Ir 
rational moods In a seeming 
ly rational culture.

3 Old Houiei Offered 
To Fire Department '

Three old houses on proper 
ty purchased for school sites 
were offerd to the Torrance 
Fire Department by the Board 
of Education Tuesday night.

The houses on the Magruder, 
Adams, and Hamilton School 
sites, drew no bidders, officials 
said. The Fire Department 
sometimes burns old houses 
for training purposes.

GREETINGS & GIFTS
 r* brought to you from
FrUndly Neighbors and
Civic and Social W.lf.r.

Leaders
through

(No cost or obligation) 
WELCOME WAGON

On tha occasion of: 
Chang* of r*ild*nc*

Arrivils of Newcomers
to City 

Phone DA 3-2494

SEE & HEAR 2 GREAT KKOX SPECIALS!
SUNDAY NIGHT, Nov. 24 Civic Auditorium

"Th«

Virgin Mary's One Command"
Obey it and live. 

Disobey it and be lott forever. 
7:20 p.m. "LOS ANGELES CHORALKRS" 

. . . a male chorui program

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, Nov. 27: Civic Auditorium

"Why I Am a Protestant"
Color film: "Story of the Bible" at 7:15

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM EL PRADO rod CRAVENS

Reasons for 
Giving Thanks 
Named Topic

"Our First Reason for giving 
Thanks" will be the sermon 
topic of the Rev. Robert A. 
Wells at (he Narbonne Ave. 
Baptist Church, 24730 Nar 
bonne Ave., Lomita. Sunday at 
11 a.m. services. It is one of a 
series of "This I Believe."

The church concluded a 
week of study of Africa, Thurs- 

j day, as part of the information 
time for the annual Christmas 
offering for Foreign Missions. 
Offerings last year totaled 
more than $5,000,000 from 31.- 
000 Southern Baptist churches.

The Church Brotherhood will 
hold a dinner meeting next 
Tuesday instead of its regular 
meeting day which falls on 
Thanksgiving. President Rob 
ert Dearborn said that the pro 
gram would be a film on a pro 
posed project of the organiza 
tion. A report on boys' work 
sponsored by the men also will 
be presented.

I Driver Receives Minor 
; Injuries in Accident

Taken to a local medical 
, center following an accident at 
jArdath Ave. and 170th St. 
I Monday was one of the driv 
ers, Sam Hasson, 48, of 3725 
W. 173rd St.

The other car involved in 
the collision was. driven by 
Wilbur Weldon Freeman of 
Manhattan Beach.

WSCS Hears 
About Goals 
At Meeting

Quadrennial goals for the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church of Torrance were pre 
sented at the group's last meet 
ing Thursday by Mrs. Robert 
Rcid, promotion chairman.

Mrs. Dale Harter reported on 
her experiences as a foster 
mother to a foreign student 
last year and Mrs. John Taylor 
reported that she had seen the 
student, Christa Volkman, In 
Vienna, while in Europe last 
summer.

The time for the day's pro 
gram, "The March of Youth in 
Religions." was illustrated bv a 
film. Marilyn Tavlor plaved a 
piano solo and Mrs. Charles 
Mullen led a devotional period. 
Refreshments were served by 
Esther and Dorcas Circles.

ST. ANDREW'S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pacific Coast Hwy. at Ave. D
REDONDO BEACH

SUNDAY
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:15 -9:30- 11 i.m.

. NURSERY and CHURCH 
SCHOOL AT All 3 SERVICES

IN THE HEART OF HAWTHORNE

DENTAL PLATES
LOW PRICED - EASY CREDIT

EXTRACTIONS - X-RAYS - FILLINGS - BRID6EWORK
QUICK PLATE REPAIRS AND RELINES

10C K,O DTH Dr. H. Clemmens 
lot)

FREE PARKING 
(in rear)

NORTH 
HAWTHORNE 

BLVD.
HAWTHORNE

DENTIST
Phone OSborne 6-5505 
Near Bank of America

Nature was working for you ... a billion years ago
Age-old natural gas supplies the caw materials 

for everything from new textile fibers to wonder drugs

CENTURIES BEFORE the time of man, 
great masses of plant and animal life 
were buried under layers of earth, rock, 
and water. Gradually, natural chemical 
reactions changed that buried mailer 
into gas and oil

The great importance of natural gas 
begun when scientists learned to sepa 
rate and use its parts. For example, out 
of Union Carbide'* pioneering research 
in petro-chemistry came "Prestone" all- 
winter anti-freeze, which took the worry 
out of cold weather driving.

Life-aaring antibiotics and excit 
ing new textile* are also your* became 
of petro-cliemieals. Then there are to 
day's plastics , . . such as soft, pliable 
polyethylene film u»e<l m a protective 
wrapping for everything from food to 
clothing ... and vinyl ploaties that bring 
you tough, wear-resistant floor tiles aod 
unbreakable phonograph records.

Wherever you turn today, you 11
find somethiug thai'  been made better 
by the magic touch of chemical* from 
the people of Union Carbide,

Fill! Lear* kom martr tf rfU 
producU you use every day art 
improved by raeardi ui tUoyi, 
carboni, chemifalt, gate*, plat- 
tica, and ituclear energy, f'rile 
lor Trodua, and 'Proeas*,' 
booHrt 1.

' If'nion Carbide Corporation, 
,10 Kail 42nd Street, N. }'. 17. 
N. \. In Canada, Union Carbide 
Canada United, Toronto.

UNION 
CARBIDE

due. Aiririillural III, KvEHEtDT Kl»lill|bl»iiil llatlr

N UIONAL Cirhimi UNION Cllri

r« Alton DrnrI Teilik FiUn
KLKCI HOMCT AUi>7> >nd MHali

irhiilt UNION CAimni Silifonr,


